Future Energy Technology:Enabling New Science for a Sustainable Future
FranÅoisA guey-Zinsou,* [a] Zaiping Guo,* [b] YunHau Ng,* [a] and Da-wei Wang* [a] With the financial crisish itting the world economy in 2008, the boom of gas shalea nd fracking in the US, and the recent move towardo utdated technologies in some parts of the world, tackling many of the challenges facing humanity in the 21st century has been relegated to second place. The supply of cleane nergy is one of those challenges. The test facing us is how to sustain economic growth while dealing with limited primaryr esources and minimizing environmental pollution. Energy is af undamental necessity for almoste verything neededt os ustain us, from food production to drug design and safe drinking water.O ur quality of life is reflected by the human development index,w hich strongly correlates with the availability of energy (Figure 1 ).
[1] Figure 1 . Since the early stages of human existence, access to energy has always been the vector for evolution. As we evolved to bipedalism and our brain size increased as ar esult of access to ar icher diet of meata nd seafood, we developedthe ability to take control over our evolution at am uch greater pace than possible through natural systems. This led to the industrial revolution. Aparadigm shift is now required to decouple ourselvesfrom natural fossil fuels cycles. Picture on the left was adapted with permission from Stephen Oppenheimer'sb ook Out of Eden:The Peopling of the World,copyright 2004,R obinson Publishing Ltd.
By2050, the world population is predicted to reach 10 billion (7.6 billion in 2018) and energy consumption is due to double to support the growinge conomieso fC hina and India. [2] Optimistic predictions would argue that our planet could easily support 10 billion people, but it is difficult to see how established societal and economic models that have powered economic growth since the industrial revolution can possibly sustain similarr ates of development throughout the 21st century unless am ajority of the world's population is deprived of reasonable livings tandards. The consumption/depletiono fm any resources would typically follow al ogarithmic curve,a kin to Hubbert's prediction of the oil peak in the US; [3] and it is likely that our current energy-based system would follow as imilar trend because of no action. Many of us were born with energy readily availablei no ur homes, and the current ubiquity of electronic goods does not help the general appreciation of the level of scientific and technological difficulties in supplying energy once fossil fuel resourcesa re depleted. Ensuring energy security for future generations will require sustained research and scale-up efforts in materials science, biologya nd engineering to solve the challenges associated with as hift to renewable energy sources.
The mosto bviousr enewable energy source is the sun, and natureh as developed efficient ways to build stable ecosystems based on solar outputs. This should serve as inspiration to finally complete our energy evolution. As people movedf rom the consumption of wood to coal and oil, the increasing energy content of these sourcese nabled us to extract more powert od ow ork. The ultimater eplacement of these sources would be to finally adopt hydrogen as an energy carrier and its direct production from the sun through water splitting would lead to sustainable energy systems. Hydrogen is ac lean fuel with high energy density (142 MJ kg À1 ,a lmost three times that of liquid hydrocarbons, 47 MJ kg À1 ). [4] Its combustion, either direct or in afuel cell, leads to water as the sole product. Am ajor advantage of hydrogen over conventional fuels is the possibility of building decentralised energy systems like natural ecosystemst hat are self-supporting of life and maximising overall efficiency figures. Through the use of locally available renewable sources( e.g. biomass, wind or solar) hydrogen www.chempluschem.org could, for example, be produced to store energy or supply heat and powero nd emandf or stationaryo rm obile applications.
Hydrogen is intrinsically safe due to its high volatility and non-toxic nature. Its bad reputation,l inked to the explosion of the Hindenburg in 1937, is more relatedt oi ts broad flammability range in air (4-75%). To date, the use of hydrogen in the energy sector has mainly focusedo nm obile applications because of the need for alternative fuels for our cars as oil prices inevitably rise. However,h ydrogen will play ab roader role in the future. Hydrogen forms the basis of many industrialp rocesses, including the production of synthetic hydrocarbons such as methanola nd the production of ammonia through the Haber-Bosch process leadingt of ertilizers. The ambitious targets worldwide to increase the role of renewables in the energy mix also call for advanced high-capacity energy storage systemst om itigate the intermittencyo fr enewables.I na ddition to hydrogen, better battery technologiesa re needed to meet the wide range of our energy needs.
This special issue highlightst he potential of ar ange of materials and novel approaches presenteda tt he EnergyF uture Conference (organized by UNSW in early 2018) for the production and storageo fh ydrogen as an energy vector as well as strategies to develop better batteries. The research groups of Huijin Zhao and Roel van de Krol highlight the potentialo f very exitinga pproaches for the harvesting of solar energy and water splitting. Umit Demirci and co-workers present aM inireview on the potential of boron nitride for hydrogen storage. Meanwhile, an ovel concept for light-driven hydrogen sorption in materiali sr eported by Yahui Sun and FranÅois AgueyZinsou.T he groups of Shujiang Ding and Zaiping Guo report on the potentialo fn ovel nanostructures for the enhanced performance of lithium ionb atteries, and San Jiang and co-workers pre-treatedm embranes to improvet he performance of vanadium redox flow batteries. The potential of an ovel method for the fabrication of reduced graphene oxide is presented by Yunhui Line ta l. Also, Yu Hua Ng and co-workers applied pulsed electrodeposition for enhanced electrochemical water oxidation. Place your cursor over any author name within this Editorial to get direct access to that article.
We hope that you enjoy readingt his special issue and that it triggersn ew ideas to developf uture technologies, thus enabling our next transition to cleanenergy systems. Keywords: energy storage · future energy technology · hydrogen · materials science · water splitting
